February 14, 2020

Atlantic Journal Aaars- Hall of Faee eelection Coeeitee

Re: Noeination Hall of Faee/Nea-paper- aaiis Casoaan
aear AJA eelection Coeeitee:
It i- ey priiileae to put forth aaiis Casoaan’- naee for your con-iseration for placeeent in the
AJA Hall of Faee
Born in aurhae Ontario, aaiis’- nea-paper career -tartes at 8 year- ols a- a printer’- seiil in
hi- father’- coeeunity paper. Afer arasuation he aorkes aith eouthae Bu-ine-- PublicationLts., in both Toronto ans Montreal. In 1966 aaiis acquires hi- fr-t bu-ine-- a coeeercial
printina bu-ine--, in Nea lla-aoa, Ne.
In 1970 at 28, aaiis purcha-es hi- fr-t nea-paper The Bugle in Woos-tock, NB. There he
printina eany other paper- -uch a- The Brun-aickan ans the Fir-t Nation- paper,
Aaenutaeaaen. Hi- out-poken ans foraars thinkina approach aa- a controier-ial one in -eall
con-eriatiie thinkina coeeunitie-, in-pirina sebate- ans challenae- he reli-hes.
A lifelona -tusent, hi- ioraciou- nees for learnina aa- the cataly-t that in-pires the
seielopeent of Atlantic Coeeunity Nea-paper- A--ociation. Wantina to learn eore about
off-et printina ans fnsina ans not iery actiie NB nea-paper a--ociation, aaiis reaches out to
the Noia ecotia Nea-paper A--ociation to a-k if he eiaht haie perei--ion to atens their
-eeinar-. The A--ociation Pre-isent MacKay -uaae-tes they eeet in eaint John NB in the -prina
to -ee if there aa- opportunity for -harina. Notina there aa- a nea-paper in PEI ans -eieral in
NFLa a- aell, it aa- aarees an iniitation aouls be -ent to all to si-cu-- eutual opportunitie-. In
the fall of 1972 at that eeetina, ACNA aa- born ans ahere he -eries a- a Boars eeeber ans
later, it- Pre-isent.
aaiis i- al-o a founsina BOa eeeber of the Canasian Nea-paper A--ociation, ahere he -eries
a- pre-isent ans i- an honorary life eeeber. Until he becaee a “-noabirs” afer hiretireeent, aaiis neier ei--es a coniention, atensina 42 con-ecutiie national CCNA
coniention-, alaay- aantina to keep abrea-t of hi- beloies insu-try ans nea-paper faeily.
In 1974 afer the foreation of ACNA, aaiis ans hi- father acquires the North Shore Leader in
Neaca-tle, NB. ans later that year aaiis acquires the Dalhousie News. He secises to -ell the
Woodstock Bugle ans -et up a aeb off-et printina pre-- – the Miramichi Web ans eoies to the
Miraeichi aith hi- faeily.

aaiis’- que-t for hone-t ans accurate reportina ha- been the founsation hi- nea-paper aroup
in eiery coeeunity, neier -hyina aaay froe reportina the fact-, no eater hoa controier-ial.
He fo-teres an eniironeent of excellence ans encouraaes hiaher esucation for all hi- -taff by
-upportina participation at ACNA -eeinar- ans keepina the paper- upsates aith the late-t
technoloay. He hires esucates ans capable people but al-o founs insiiisual- aho aere
pa--ionate about their coeeunitie-, aaie thee job- ans helpes thee hone their -kill- to
becoee profe--ional- ans leaser- in the coeeunity nea-paper insu-try. More ieportantly he
inie-tes in people -o they eiaht able to continue to earn liiina-, afer their nea-paper
experience has enses. I ae one -uch per-on.
The pre-entation of the paper- layout ans se-ian aa- al-o an ieportant feature in the
seielopeent of hiaher -tansars- of hi- paper- for hi- ausience. Thi- unser-tansina ans chanae
in approach, in-pires eany other paper- to folloa -uit.
Casoaan Publi-hina Lts. ahich incluses the Miraeichi Pre-- ans 5 paper- Miramichi Leader.
Miramichi Weekend, Dalhousie News, Kings County Record, Miramichi Headwaters ans
countle-- publication- aere perennial aaars ainner-. They acquires eany CCNA aaars- in
their re-pectiie circulation cateaorie- ans aon the ACNA be-t all arouns title in the larae-t
circulation cateaory eore ofen than all other nea-paper- coebines inclusina in hi- fnal year,
ahen they aon fr-t ans thirs. “If you are not tryina the be the be-t, aho are you tryina to be?”
he tols u-.
aaiis alaay- eebraces technoloay ans aa- ofen far aheas of hi- tiee in hi- thinkina of the
nea-paper- ans their place in the aorls. With the iniention of the internet aaiis seielopes
the fr-t coeeunity aeb portal, unser-tansina that nea-paper- has a unique opportunity ans
po-ition in ahich to seliier the nea- ans inforeation in thi- nea eesiue, if they aouls
eebrace it!
In 2002 aaiis aa- aaarses an honorary aoctorate of Ciiil Laa- froe the Uniier-ity of Kina-.
aaiis ha- per-onally ans profe--ionally been a coeeunity chaepion hi- entire life. He habeen seliierina eeal- on aheel- for oier 40 year-, hels Pre-isent ans BOa po-ition- in the
Chaeber of Coeeerce, Miraeichi Reaional Ho-pital, Miraeichi Boatina ans Yatch Club ans i- a
Jaycee- International eenator.
Hi- loie of coeeunity ha- in-pires enaaaina ans fun opportunitie- to capture the ieaaination
ans to aather, at eient- -uch a-: The lreat Miraeichi Raf Race of All The Worls ans Nearby
Planet-, Miraeichi eail Pa-t of Liaht- ans a- -oee of you cars carryina eeeber- aill reeeeber,
the Miraeichi Niahthaak-. A pa--ionate fan ans -upporter of the art-, he continue- to -eek out
ienue- that entertain ans in-pire, a pa--ion he -hares aith hi- chilsren ans noa aith hiaranschilsren!

aaiis’- life, pa--ion ans reliaion Ie the coeeunity nea-paper bu-ine--. Hi- infuence ans
leaacy continue throuah the countle-- journali-t- ans insu-try profe--ional- he ha- eentores
ans in-pires. Coeeunity leaser -till -eek hie out for hi- asiice, e-pecially ahen there are
coeeunity challenae-.
There are iery fea nea-paper conteeporarie- aho aouls haie -tartes in the insu-try a- early
a- aaiis ans ease a pa--ionate ans life lona profe--ional career of it. He ha- been ans i- an
out-poken asiocate for the releiance of profe--ional nea- reportina, eore tosay than eier in
a ea-- eesia, technoloaical aorls.
I ae enclo-ina a CCNA socueent alona aith 4 leter- of -upport, each insiiisual holsina a
unique profe--ional relation-hip aith aaiis, ans all that haie continues per-onal relation-hipaith hie that he re-pect- ans ialue-.
I knoa you aill aaree that aaiis Casoaan i- a eo-t aorthy cansisate for the Atlantic Journali-e
Hall of Faee.
Thank you for li-tenina to aaiis’- -tory ans your con-iseration!

Re-pectfully,
Michelle Cline Casoaan

